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We note at p. 622 a rather interesting and novel point, which
* was successfully raised in one of the Division Courts, as to the

right of a rnortg ; -ee to recover money paid by hlm for taxes
* due upon the mortgaged lands. The prevailing opinion seems

ta have been that the mortgagee had such a right under the Act
* respecting short forms of mortgages, and heretofore the ques-

tion does not seem ta have been raised. We cannot think it
could have been the intention of the draughtsnian of this statu-
tory form that the mortgagee's right should cease ta exist imme-
diately upon a default being made in payment of a gale of inter-

* est; but if this judgment be well founded, it wvill niean that coný
veyancers must introduce into their mnortgage forms a proviso
enabling the mortgagee ta pay taxes, and add the amount so paid
ta the principal money, and give him the same rights of recovery.

The interesting question which was discussed in this
journal in February and March last, see ante pp. 93, 181, 2i9,
as ta the effect of the Statute of Limitations on the rights of
martgagees, has received some elucidation by the recent de-
cision (>f the English Court of Appeal in T/owtn v. France,
(1897) -> Q. B. 143. On reference ta that case it will be seen
that it is there held that a persan paying off a mortgage is
flot a persan claiîning under the martgage for the purpise of
the statute, and that the provision in the statute in favour of
mortgagees only applies ta subsisting mortgages, i. e., mort.
gages actually current and undischarged, The Court also
holds that where a nîortgage is executed by a mortgagor out
of possession it does not create a new starting point for the
statute as against a persan in adverse possession who is no
party ta the maortgage. This decision therefore seerns very
strongly ta support the view nîaintained by Mr. Holmested in
the articles above referred ta as ta the effect of the statute.

-,-A- 7ýI - -vr vi ýM.
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THE AMERICA N BAR ASSOCIA TION.

The twentieth annual meeting of this Assoiiation, held at
Cleveland, Ohio, has just closed, This Association is com-
posed of many of the leading men at the Bar in the United
States, and, having ne officiai or political axes to grind, and
no favours to ask, they express the best and most independent
thought of the profession in that country. A list of the Pre.
sidents of the Association, from 4ts inception in 1878 to the
present time, indicates the high character, personal and pro.
fessional, of the membership of the Association.

The proceedings touched upon various pointF7 which are of
interest in this country, as well as across the border. A reso-
1ution was unanimously passed in favour of the adjustment
of controversies between nations by the medium of interna-
tional arbitration, and the hope wvas expressed that the efforts
to establish so beneficent a principle may rlot be relaxed. We
are glad to notice that the A/batey Law journal, in referring to
this subject, makes some very severe remarks as to the recent
action of the United States Senate, saving that Ilno greater
mistake was ever inade than *when that body deliberately re.
fused to join hands with the foremost nation in Europe ini the
friendly grasp of complete understanding," and that Ilto the
honour of Great Britain be it said, that she has consistently
kept ner agreements, and upported the policy of arbitration
established between the two Governments." The writer also
refers in complimentary language to the action of the Eng-
lish Government in gracefully and justly accepting the find-
ing of the Court on. the Geneva arbitration and paying the
award. We trust that they are right also in saying that the
action of the Senate is nlot an expression of the will of the
people of that country; they are nevertheless in this diffi-
culty, that the will of the people is supposed to be expressed
by the representatives of the people.

The Committee on LTnifoi ,n State Laws reported that
thirty States and one Territory had now appointed commis-
sioners on that subject, the desire there being, as it is with
us, to unify the laws, on ail subjects of general and cominer-
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cial interest. Among other points touched upon was the ex.
pediency of providing for the compensation of counsel for
accused persone in ail cases. It was thought that in the case
of pex sons indicted for crimes punishable by death or im-
prisonmient for life, some provision of law shou].d be nmade.
The subject of legai. education was also discussed, and able
addresses read on the Patent laws, as well as on a variety of
other matters of more or less interest. The extension of' the
practice of holding only biennial sessions of State legisia.
tures (a practice prevalent in more than thirty states) wvas
advocated.

The discussions at the American Bar Association are now
of more interest to us than formerly, as it occupies in the
States the sanie position which. the Canadian Bar Association
seeks to fill in this country The action of the former has
already produced good fruit in the aniendment of the laws,
and we trust the latter will aiso find its mission in a simular
direction.

NE W RULES-0N7ARIO.

The re-consolidation and revisian of the Rules of Practice
to which we referred in our last issue, has, we think, been
done in a way which reflects --redit on the Cammissioners.

In considering the resuit of their labours we may in the
first place observe that soin- siight rearrangement in the
order of the Rules bas been effected which will probably
prove advantageous ta practitioners. For instance, many
Rules relating ta the procedure in the Masters' office were
formerly ta be found under the head of ",Masters' Office,"
long before we had reached the R vies regulating the corn-
mencement of an action. Now the Ruies are arranged as far
as possible so as ta follow the ordinary progress of an action,
and the Rules regulating references to the Master are natur-
ally fotund after those respecting the entry of judgmnent.

In the brief space at aur disposai it would be impossible ta
give a minute criticlsm of the new consolidation, and we shall
therefore content ourselves with painting out the changes
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effected thereby in the practice, but before proceeding to do
so, we would remark that hie who would desire to grasp the
general arrangement and contente. of this new code of prac-
tice will do well not to omit to study in the first place the
"lTable of Conte~nts." Here before setting out on his journey
lie will find ready to his hand a general map of the country
lie is to traverse, which is always of advantage to a traveller.

In the first place we observe that the kules have been
reduced in numbe- froin 1,511 to 1,224, thUS 287 have
disappeared, and yet notwithstanding it will be found that
several new ones have been introduced, H-ow this result
has been attained can only be discovered by a minuter exain-
ination than we are at present prepared to give the matter.

By R ille 9 the offices of the court are henceforth tu
close on Saturdays at i p.m. Under the head of IlWeekly
Sittings at Ottawa and Lond on," the statutory enactinents
relating to this branch of business have been incorporated in
Rules 104--112.

One of the most important changes of practice l.as been
effected by Rules 138 and 575 whichi regulate the special cn-
dorsement of writs, and the entry of judgment thereon.
Under the former Rule 245 a writ could only be specially en-
dorsed when the plaintiff was suing only in respect of a
cdaim, which was properly the subject of a special indorse-
ment; if lie added any other dlaimi the -writ ceased to be a

specially endorsed writ," within the meaning of the Rule
authorizing the signing of a final j udgment thereon in default
of appearance. This procedure is now changed. A dlaimi
mnav be specialiy endorsed, and other clafins mav also be added,
which are not the subjeet of a special ei! lorsement, and final
judgmd(,nt may be entered for the specially endorsed dlaimi
without prejuidice to proceeding with the action for the re-
covery of the other dlaims which are flot properly the subject
of a special endorsement.

Thec daims whîch may be specially endorsed are the saie
as formnerly, with the addition. of dlaimns for interest when re-
coverable only by way of damages (sucli daims being
formerly held to vitiate a special endorsernent otherwise good),

~Tk
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and also dlaims for liquidatud demiands in mnoney, with or
without interest, arising in actions for the recoverv of chat-
tels. These changes will have the effect of nullifying So/me-s
v. Siafford, 16 P.R. 78, and a wvhole series of cases of a simi-
lar character. While on this point w~e mnay a15( point ont
that provision is madle by Ru.le 603, enabling the Court to
amnend the writ on a motion for summnary judgment on a spe-
ciallv endorsed writ, and to grant judgmnent ini accordance
with the writ as amended. Wc presurne w1Nrîît " is intended
to include the endorsenient, but no doubft that point wilI be
ere long presented for judicial decision.

13y Rule 1,73, a conditional appearance inav naw, 1.) leaive
of the Court or judge, be entcred. Such. an appearance is de-
sirable where the defendant wishes te dispute thc jurisdiction
of the Court, or the fact that hc bias been clulY served.

A comiparison of Rule i85 with the former Rule 300, wil1
show that a miaterial change has been made as te re-
gulating the joinder of plaintiffs. The much. litigated casc
of tkwunay v. Su'/wi~(894 1. A.C. 494. had the effect of
placing a verv limnite<l operatien on the formier Rul 300, 1 ot-
wî th~standing the ap)parcntlv m-ide language used. The
amnient which lias hucn madle is loased on the lavr Eng-
lish. Rule, andI woul appear iii cifeet to override Ifanueiji VI

Smut/u',i',but it reserves te the Court pew-er toi erder
separate trials iii any case where embarrassînent is likelv to
arise frein the ieinder of several plaintilfs having separate
rights of action.

Rule 198 now recluires a writteil authoritv te the solicitor,
from a person nained as a next friend, or relatu r, in ans' action
or proecedinig, te bc Mcld.

TIn Ruile 209 which regulates the cases in whîch third party
notices mnav be served, -we regret te see that the original
practice lbas been resýtorcd. 13v the former Rule, 1313, the
original practice wvas mnodifled, and. such notices eould o1nlv he
serveci where either contribution or inideninity wvas claiined,
now thev mnav also bc served whue"e - anv other relief over I

is claimed against a person net a parts-. Th'le thirdl party
procedure rather tends te complicate actions and its utilitv
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except ini very simple cases we are inclined to regard as very
doubtful. The right to dlaim any relief over against any co-
defendant is in like manner exten ded by Rule 2 15.

* Under the head of -"Parties" we find Rules 228, 229,

which relate to executions against, and attachment of debts
due to, firms, we are disposed to, think that they would have
been more appropriately placed respectively under the head
of IlExecution "and IlAttachment of Debts." The like ob-
servation applies to part of Rule 231.

Rule 224 is new and requîtes that where a writ directed to
a firmn is served upon a partner or manager, etc., notice in
writing rnust be given whether the person served is served as
a partner or as a manager. This is a very useful and needful
p)rovision, as a person served under the former practice was
Often in doubt in what capacity he xvas served. Rule 227

entities a person served as partner to appear under protest
ï.il idenying that he is a partner, but this appeurance is not to

preclude the plaintiff from otherwise serving the firm and
obtaining a judgment against the firm if no appcarance is
entered by a partner in the ordinarv form,

firs now corne to the Rules regulating pleadings, and the
frtnoticeable variation is found in Rule 244, wvhich expressly

ealsaplaintiff who delivers a statement of dlaim to alter,
modfyorextend his dlaim without any amendment of the

endorsenient of the writ. We are inclined to think that this
provision has not been sufficientlv thought out, and that the
Rule should have provided that where a statement of claim
is so extended or altered it should be required to be personally
served on any non.appearing defendant, otherwise a defendant

el may be served with a writ endorsed with a dlaim to which he
4 hias no defence, and subsequently find a judgment recovered

ýagainst him on a dlaim for breach of promise or some other
dlaim of which he has neyer heard of, and to which he had a
perfectly good defence. See Rule 537 which dispenses with

p persorial service of notice of assessment of damages, and
Rule 573 which dispenses with service of the statement of
claitu on a non-appearing defendant unless otherwise so
ordered.
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Rule 2 55 enables the Court to stay proceedîngs on a plain-
tiff 's claim where no defence thereto is set up, but the defend-
ant pleads a counter dlaim. An important amendment is
effected by Ru'e 271, which now explicitly requires fraud,
Statute of Limitations, release, payment, performance, facts;
showing illegality either by statute or common law, or
Statute of Frauds, to be expressly pleaded.

By Rule 369 ex parte motions in Chambers, unless other-
wiîse ordered, are to have preý_edence over contested motions.

LTnder the head of Payment of Money into and out of
Court are to be found Rules 41 1 and 418, which require that
orders for payment in ot tnoney to which an infant is entitled,
unless otherwise directed, mnust state the date of the infant's
birth. And no money is to be paid out in any sucli case to a
person named as an infant, or to any person for him, unless
the date of the birth is stated. We presume, however, that
these regulations will only applv to orders made after i st
September, 1897, and the former practice will continue as re-
gards orders made prior to that date.

By Rule 434 an action in the County of York may be dis-
missed for want of prosectition if the plaintiff do rot within
six weeks after the plcadings are closed enter it for and pro-
ceed to trial.

Some important changes have been made in regard ta the
practice for discoverv,. By Rule 439, where an officer of a
corporation has been examined for discovery, no other officer
of such corporation can be so examined withoiit leave. A
person who has ceased to be an officer cannot now be exam-
incd wîthout the leave of the Court being first obtained. Rule
461 enahies a party to read as evidence against an adverse
corporation, the examination of its officer, past or present,-
except where such officer has beenl dismissed. The wisdom
or justice of this provision we 'very much doubt, and the
legality of the Rule may possibly be questioned, as being in
excess of the j urisdiction delegated ta the commissioners, in
that it involves an important alteration of the law of cvi-
dence. The exception in regard to dismissed employees, in
any case does not appear wide enough, as it is doubtful
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whether it would extend ta office-s who have resigned, in
order ta, avoid dismissal. That a corporation should be liable
ta be bound by the t-stimony of sich persons seems to us ta
savaur of injustice. No daubt this provision wiil be -very
critically discussed, and will ere long be the subjeet of judi.
cial consideration.

Rule 537 dispenses with personal service of notice of
assessment of damages on a defendant who has flot appeared,
and agý Inst whom an interlacutory judgment bas been signed.
At the same time na provisian is made for any other mode of
service an a nan.appearing defendant. The implication seems
ta be, that hie must have notice, but it need flot be personally
served. Among the minor changes, is Rule 5 36, which pre-
scribes the form of a list of exhibits ta be made out by the
officer attending a trial.

Under the heading of ",Judgmcnts and Orders," etc., we
find a new Rule, 573, which dispenses with notice ta non-
appearing defendants, of the future proceedir.gs, except wvhere
otherwi",e pravided by the Rules, or ordered by the Court or
a judge. The cases in which the Rules seem ta provide for
notice, seem to be (i) in the case of an assessment of dam-
ages, Rule 53,supra, aiid (2) in the case of a reference to a
Masler, Rule 658. There mav bu other cases, but we have
flot noticed them. The new Rules expressly provide for there
being several judgments in an action; for instance, Nwhere
there is a specially endorsed dlaim the plaintiff may in default
of appearance sign judgment for such dlaim and proceed with
the action ta recover a further Judg7ment for any other dlaims
endorsed on the wvrit: Rule 575. Sa where there is a specially
endorsed dlaim for recavery of chattels, and saine other dlaim,
ir. default of appearance judgment mnav be signed for the

.chattels, and the plaintiff may proceed with the action to re-
caver a further j udgment for the other dlaims endarsed:- Rule
577. These provisions, as already pointed out, override a
good many decisions under the former Rules. The same
procedure may- also be followed in default of pleading: see
Rules 586 and 588.

Rules 584 and 592 are possibly intended ta pravide that

à
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in action% for the recoverv of land, execution cannot be issued
without leave until judgrnenic has been recovered against ail
the defendants on the record, but they seema somnewhat ob-
scurely worded. It would now seemn to be necessary in such
actions, to provide in trie judgment against any contesting
defendants, that a provision be inserted authorizing the issue
of execution against defendants as to whom j udgmnent by
default has been signed.

Under the n2w Rules an application for a summary iudg-
ment mnay be made in respect of a specially endorsed dlaim,
although there may be other claims also indorseci on the writ
see Rule 603. Thc wording of this Rule, however, will pro-
bably give rise to a difference of opinion as àt does flot ex-
piressly provide as do Rules 575, 576. 377,' 587, 588, that the
judgment may be awarded as to the specially endorsnd dlaim
without prejudice to the plaintiff's right to proceed with the
action for the recoverv' of the other dlaims, but on the con-
trary says that Il uich order mnay be made in respect of the
cause of action so speciallv endorsed as might be made if no
other dlaim were endorsed on the writ."

Rufle 625 whieh relates to the settiement of minutes of
judgments in cases tricd out of T,,ronto, slightlv varies
the former RuI.es, and in its presenit shape the practice is to be
as follows :-the officer at the place of trial is to settle the
minutes, but any of ffhe parties are to be at liberty to apply
to the Senior Registrar to settie themn, .)r to reconsider the
minutes if settled by the local officer-and when settled, the
minutes rnay bc varied by the judge on application of either
party. M

Rule 658 is new, but emrbodies, we believe, the previous
unwritten practice of the Master's Office, under which it was
cust<)iary to require notice to be given to ail parties inter-
f-sted in, or affected by. any inquiry, of the first proceeding'M
thereon in the Master's Office, whether they had appeared in
the action or not, unless such notice should be dispensed
with.

By Rule 694 notice of the filing of a report is now re-
qufred. to, be served on the opposite party.
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Rule 743 is new, and directs that purchase mon,.v is ntut to
be paid out of court without consent of the purchaser, or
-proof being given toi the Accountant of his having accepted a
conveyauce or vesting order, but this is a mere affirmance of
the ktlready existing practice.

Rule 767 enables an appeai to be had from, an order made
in Vacation by any oificer, or Local Judge, in Chambers to the
Vacation Judge, but the appellant may, if he prefer to do so,
wait until after Vacation to prosecute his appeal as if the
order had been made on the first day after Vacation.

By Rule 772 an appeal is now given to the Divisional
Court, or to the Court of Appeal, from the order of a judge in
Court upon an appeal froin the certificate, or report of a
Master or Officiai Referee. It is to be, however, remembered
that ail appeals from the Master.in.Ordinary, except on
questions of practice or when acting in Chambers, must, by
the Act of last session, 6o Vict., c. 14, S. 88, be heard before
a Divisional Court.

Rule 790 makes some uiseful provisions for recovering the
costs of abandoned motions without going through the form
of moving the Court therefor. If flot paid withîn four days
from taxation an order for payment may issue on prteipe.

I{qretofore it bas been frequently the practice to prosecute
on aDpeal fromi a judgment or order before it has been either
drawn up or issued. Hereafter on ail appeals trom any judg.
ment or order of a judge, a copy of the order or judgment as
seffled or entered is to 'be delivered to the registrar- of the
Appellate Court before the appea] is heard: see Rule 791 .

Appeals to the Court of Appeal are to be upon a case
stated, and to be settled by the Court appealed from, in case
of difference: see Rule 798. Notice of the appeal is to be
filed in the office where the action was commenced, and servedi
on the respondents: Rule 799.

Appeai books may be printed if either party desire it, but
if the opposite party object, the question of whether or not
they shall be printed is to be decided by the Court of Appeal, or
a jùdge thereof: Rule 802, and the Court of its own motion
may order the book or any documents to be printed: See

y,
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Rule 803. When the book is flot prlnted the appellant is to
serve a copy of it on the respondent within the tiine linited

* for serving notice of the htearin g of the appeal: see Rule
8 io, which is to be seven clear days before the first day of the

* sittings: Rule 8 1 .
By Rule 817 the Court of Appeal is given similar powers

as by the former Rule 7 55 the High Court possessed, on mo-
tions for a new trial, so as to enable it to give the proper

* judgment without directing a new trial.
An appeal to the Court of Appeal is no longer to operate

as a stay of execution in ail cases. When the judgment ap-
pealed from directs the assignment or delivery of documents
or personal property, such documents or property must be
brouglit into Court, or security given to obey the order of the
Court- Or if a deed is to be executed, it must be executed
and delivered to the officer of the Court to abide the order of
the Court; or if the judgmeni directs the sale or delivery of
real property or chattels, security must be given against the
commission of wvaste, and for payment of the value of the
use and occupation of the property pending the appeal,-and
if the judgment award a mandamus or injunction, execution
is only to be stayed on a-plication to the Court ý see Rufle 827.

So also on special application, the Court may in any case
order the execution not to be stayed in whole or in part ex-
cept upon terms. Where execution is stayed pending an ap-
peal ail further proceedings in the Court below are also
stayed, other than the issue of the order and judgment, and
the taxation of costs, unless otherwise ordered: see Rule
829.

By Rules 883.884, provision is made for a sheriff making
a return to a writ of execution by certificate, without actually
returning the writ itself.

Rule 91!i enables a debt due by a garnishee resident out
of Ontario, which would be recoverable by the j udgment debtor
by action in Ontario, to, be attached -and that notwithstand-
ing it may have been fraudulently assigned by the debtor:
see Rule 9 12.

Under the head IlProceedings without Writ," the English
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practice as regards originating summonses has been practi-
cally introduced, but here the proceeding is to be commenced
by notice of motion to a Judge in Chambers, instead of as in
England by a summons: see Rule 938, et seq. We are
somewhat doubtful whether the procedure i8 sufficiently ex-
plicit. Nothing is said as to, whether an appearance is to bie
entered, or as to the power of the Court in case the parties do
not appear, or submnit themselves to the jurisdiction of the
Court. Probably the procedure which has been heretofore in
use respecting summary applications for administration and
partition wvilI bc considered applicable to such cases-a two
days' notice of motion seemns to bie ail that is required by Rule
938, but such a notice seeirs- too short for such a proceeding.
It is possible that the procedure under this Rule may be
found to need a littie further elaboration. We should think
the procedure prescribed for summary application for admin-
istration might well be adopted. We presume that it is in-
tended that such motions must be brought before a judge and
not before any officer or local judge exercising jurisdiction
in Chambers, Rule 938 requiring that the motion shall be
returnable before Ila judge of the High Court in Chambers."
When wc turn, however, to Rule 42, we find the Master in
Chambers has ail the power of any judge of the said Court
sitting -n Chambers, except as therein provided, one of which
exceptions is Ilany matter which by these Rules is expressly
required to bie done by a judge of the High Court "-but
whether it can lie said that a juèlge of the H-igh Court is ex-
pressly required to hear an originating notice of motion under
Rule 938 is not clear, If the Master in Chambers has juris-
diction in such matters then local judgyes and Masters would
also seem to have the like jurisdiction.

In framning the Rules it seems to bie a pity that somne
phraseology was not adopted by which it %vould bie made abi-
solutely clear when any powers given to a Judge in Chambers
wore not to bie exercised by judicial officers or local judges.
The resuit we fear of the uncertainty in this respect, may be
that such officers and judges mnay assume to exercise such
powers and adjudicate on rights, and years afterwards it inay
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be found that the proceedings were wholly nugatory and
without jurisdiction, yet the rights of purchasers may inter-
vene, and under the Jud. Act, 1895, s. 53, 8.8. io, the rights of
ttie parties may be effectually barred,

By Rule 954 the Court has given to it -%hat we always
supposed it to have, discretion to refuse an application for ad-

* ministration. Rule 955 enables the Court or judge, upon an
* application for administration to order personal representa-

tives or trustees to deliver an account, or to make an order
for administration so as to stay proceedings by other credi-
tors, and at the same time stay proceedings thereon.

An effort lias been made, which it is hoped will be found
to have been successful, to put the practice relating to bail-
able proceedings on an intelligible footing. As far as we can
see the Rules on this point now seem sufficicntly clear and
explicit.

By Rule i 129 the English procedure enabling solicitors to
obtain charging orders for their costs on property, which is the
subject of litigation, is introduced. Such orders, when ob.
tained against real property we presume wîll require to be re-
gistered in order to preserve priority; and it may be neces-
sary in like rianner to register them under thIe Chattel
Mortgage Act. We note also that the Rules and forins pre-
scribed by the Settled Estates Act of 189 5 are included. in the
present consolidation, but the Rules of procedure in con-
tested municipal elections have been omitted.

Rule 1136 flow gives to the Senior Taxing Officer in
Toronto power to allow the costs of examination for discovery.

Turning now to the Forins we find the total number re-
duced fromn 2 18 to 212, but nearly ail the formns of pleadings
appended to the former Rules have been omitted, and a
variety of additional forms of other proceedings have been
addcd. Sonie of the forms formerly authorized have been
simplified and abbreviated,

ln the forms of orders and Judgments we see that the
names of the Judges are to be set out with the prefix of IlThe
Hon. the Chief justice, etc.," or IlThe Hon. Mr. Justi2e," as the
case may be; in England IlMr. justice " is ail that is required.
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We have now brouglit our review to an end, and from
what lias been said it will be seen that the changes effected
aithougli in some respects important and beneficial, are yet
flot very numerous or revolutionary. It will be a boo.. to the
profession to have the Rul.as of Practice once more in an in-
telligible shape, and wve think on the whole the learned Com-
missioners are toi be congratulated on the resuit of their
labors. The next thing to, do is to let the Rules alone.

ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL RE VIE W 0F7 CURREN i ENGLISH
DEiCISIONS.

(Rogistered in accordance with the Copyright Ac.)

MARRIAGE SETTLEMENT-COVENANT TO SETTLE AFTER ACQUIRED PROPRITY-
INcomr,-AccuMt7LATIONS-INVRsTMEtNT BY WIFI 0F ACCUMULATIONS,

In Fiinlay v. Darling (1897), 1 Ch. 7 19, a special case was
stted for the opinion of Romer, J., for the purpose of deter-
miiiing whether investments made by a married woman of
accumulations of income received by lier under lier marriage
settiement, were subject to the covenant to settie after ac-
quired property coiitairied in the settiement, but which cove-
nant did not include income. Ronier, J., was of the opinion
that as the income itself was flot bouind by the covenant, the
investments in which the accumulations had been invested
were flot bound by the covenant either; before arriving at
this conclusion he had to dissent from the decision of Keke-
wich, J., In re Bendy (189 5), 1 Ch. i 09 (noted ante vol. 3 1, p.
166), where that learnecl j udge was of opinion that the ap-
parent intention of the wife to permanently convert income
into capital, was sufficient to constitute it Ilafter acquired
property," within the ineaning of the covenant. In our note
of that case we observe a typographical error occurs, and the
word 1,included " should be "excluded on the 9 th line from
the end of the note.
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ADMINISTRATION AcTION-PRACTICE-COSTS-ORDRlt TO RAISS COSTS OUTr 0-

EsrTATE-DixFAULTING T RUSTRE - S!PLEM ENTAI. ORDER STAYING PAYMENT OP

COSTS ORDERED Ta BE PAIO.

In re Sc&wby, Scowby v. Scowby (1897), 1 Ch. 74 1 was an ad-
ministration action in which an order had been made in 1887,
directing trustees to raise out of the estate being administered,
a large suin for costs payable out of the estate, and pay the
amount into Court wit.1 liberty to the parties to apply for
payment out. The costs were raised, but instead of paying
the amount into Court the Lrustees suffered their solicitor to
retain the money in payment of his costs, although no order
for payment had been made. Subsequently in 1892 orders
were made for payxnent of the suins of costs to the trustees,
which orders were duly passed and entered. Before these
orders were acted on it was brought to the attention of the
Court (Kekewich, J.), that the costs referred to in the order
Of 1887 amounted to one-third of the estate, and were largely
occasioned by extravagant and unnecessary proceedings,
carried on by the advice of the trustees' solicitor, and that
the order of 1887 had flot been complied with by the trustees,
and he therefore made a supplemental order directing that
the costs referred to in the orders of 1892 should not be paid
until the trustees had complied with the order of 1887 by
paying into Court the rnoneys raised under that order. It
was contended that he had no jurisdiction to make that order
and could not interfere with the orders of 1 892, but the Court
of Appeal (Lindley, Smith and Rigby, L.JJ.), though con-
ceding that the orders of 1892 could flot be rescinded or
varied except on appeal, nevertheless held that there was
jurisdiction to make a suppleinental order under the circumn-
stances, and an appeal froin the order was therefore dismissed.

SUCCESSION DUTY-POLICY 0P INSURANCS, VOLUNTARY ASStGNMENT Olr-PREMIUMS

-PAYMElt-T OF 13Y AS5IGNEE-(53 VICT, c. 6,8. 4 (0-)>

Thé, Lord Advocale v. F/ening, (1897) A.C. 145, although a
Scotch case înay serve to throw soine light on the Ontario
Succession Duty Act (55 Vict., c. 6, S. 4). In thîs case a
father in 1883 mnade a voluntary assignment to his daughter
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of a policy of insurance on his life on which for many years
lie had paid the premiums. From the date of the assigument
the daugliter paid the premiuxns untii her father died inl i890,
when she received the moneys due under the policy. The
Scotch Court held that the policy moneys were flot subject to
succession duty, and the House of Lords (Lords Herschell,
Macnaghten, Morris and Shand) confirmed the decision.

AIR-RIGHT TO AccEss OF AIR-NUISANC.

Cliastey, v. Acland, (1897) A.C. 155, was an appeal to the
House oi Lords fromn the decision of the Court of Appeal
(1895) 2 Ch. 389 (noted ante vol. 31 lP. 5 13), and afterargument
of the appeal (in the course of which Lord Halsbury intimated
that their Lordships might possibly grant a mandatory in-
junction, thougli perhaps not as to the whole of the buildings
affected by the injunction granted by Cave, J.,) the parties
came to a compromise, the respondent consenting to a vari.
tien of the judgment, by inserting a direction to him to pay
certain damages agreed on.

COMPAN-Y-CONTRIBUTORY-ALLOTTEE OF? SHARES-CERTIFCATE THAT SHARES

I'AID UP-ESTOPPEL.

In BIooni'nthal v. Ford, (1897) A.C. 1 56, the Court of Appeal
has suffered a further reverse. The case was known in the
Court below as I re V'euve Monnier, (1896) 2 Ch. 525, (noted
ante vol. 32, P. 7o7). It may be rememb-red that the ques-
tion turned upon whether an allottee of certain shares in a
joint stock company was liable to be placed on the list of
contributories, in respect of certain shares alloted to him and
certified by the company to be paid-up shares, but which were
flot in fact so paid up. The Court below agreed that the cer-
tificate of the company would estop it from claiming that the
shares in question were not paid, but for the fact that the
ahlottee knew or ought to have known, that they were nlot paid
up. The House of Lords (Lords Halsbury, L.C., and Her-
schell, Macnaghten, Morris and Shand) however, were unani-
mous that as the company had obtained the advance from the
allottee on the representation that the shares were fully paid,
which representation the allottee believed and acted on, the
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company and liquidator were estopped from alleging that
the shares were flot paid up. As will hbe seen the case i
appeal really was reversed on a point of evidence, their Lord-
ships arriving at a different conclusion ftom that of the Court
below on the facts, and being clearly of opinion that there was
no ground for saying that the allottee knew, or had any reason
to know, that the shares were flot "lpaid-up shares " as repre-
sented to himn.

PRtACTICE-COSTS-SOLiciToR-REVERSAL 0F JtJDGME'NT-REPAYIMENT 0Fr COSTS.

In hovod Barrs v. Crossman (1897), A.C. 172, the House of
Lords (Lords Herschell, MacNaghten, Morris and Shand),
have affirmed the judgment of the Court of Appeal, Hood
Barrs v. Heriot (1896), 1 Q.B. 61o (noted ante vol. 32, P. 506),
holding that where a successful appellant has, pending his
appeal, and under threat of execution, paid costs to the re-
spondents' solicitor, under the order appealed froni, without
any undertakirig on the part of the solicitor to refund themn
in the event of the reversai of the order, the Court has no
jurisdiction, on the order being reversed, and the costs being
ordered to be repaid, to make any personal order against the
solicitor to refund theni, even though lie has retained them
ini payment of his costs, and his client is worthless. Their
Lordships intimate that the case would have been a very pro-
per one to have imposed sudh an undertaking as a condition
of refusing to stay execution, if the Court lad been asked so
to do by the appellant, but unfortunately for hi he lad neg-
glected to inake that application.

" IRO)CEDINGS, INSTITUTED "-APPICAL BY DEFr-4DANT.

Hood Barrs v. I-ht'riot (I897>, A.C. 177, although turning on
the construction of a statute, of which no counterpart is in
force in Ontario, is yet deserving attention, inasmucl as the
Ilouse of Lords (Lords Hersclell, Macnaghten, Morris and
Shand) have therein placed a ;judicial construction on the
words -"proceedings instituted.' The Act in question en-
'tbles the Court to order the costs of Iproceedings instituted "
hy a rnarried wolnan to be paid out of her separate property,
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and the question was whether an unsuccessful appeal by a
xnarried womnan defendant from a judgmnent in favour of the
plaintiff was a Ilproceeding instituted" by her. 'rheir Lord-
ships agreed with the Court of Appeal in Hood Barrs v. Cath-
cari (1894> 3 Ch. 376, that the appeal was not a Ilproceeding
instituted " by the married woman within the meaning of the
Aut, and that what was meant -vas a proceeding originally
initiated by her, and flot any proceedings taken to resist pro-
ceedings commenced against her.

MORTGAG-P0WER 0F SALE-SALE TO ONE OF SEVLRAL MORTGAGORS - TENANT 1N

COMMVIN-MORTGAGEY, DUTY OF.

Keiiiedy v. De Tratord, (1897) A.C. i8o, is the case in
wçhich the question is discussed whether mortgagees in the
exercise of a power of a sale can properly seli to one of two
mortgagors who were tenants in common, of the equity of
redemption. It may be remnembered that the Court of Appeal
decided that question affirmatively (1896) 1 Ch. 762 (noted
ante vol. 32, P. 542,> and this decision is now affirmed by the
House of Lords (Lords Herschell, Macnaghten, Morris and
Shand). One of the mortgagors had becorne bankrupt and
the other at the request of the mortgagees had managed the
property and collected the rents, and paid them over to the
mortgagees, and subsequently becane the purchaser of the
mnortgaged property at about the amount of the mortgage
debt, The assignee of the bankrupt was the plaintiff in the
action, and contended that the sale was ba3 on the ground
that it was a breach of their duty on the part of the mort-
gagees; and if not, at ail events the purchaser must be taken
to have purchased for the joint benefit of himself and co.
tenant. But their Lordships agreed with the Court of Appeal
that the sale was bona fide and for a fair price, and was uniru..
peachable, and that the purchaser was competent to buy for
himself and did not stand in any judiciary relation to his co-
tenant of the equity of redemption, and the latter was there-
fore not eîititied to any benefit of the purchase. The appeal
was therefore dismissed.

m ~
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OF BRITISH COLUMBIA-C.S.B.C. C. 51, S. i-(R.S.0. c. 124, s. 1)-CONSENT

JUDGMENT WITH INTENT TO DELAY CREDITORS-PRESSURE.

C.Edison General Electric Co. v. Westminster & V. Tramway
C, (1897) A.C. 193, was an action brouglit for the purpose

Of obtaining a declaration that a judgment obtained by con-
s3ent against an insolvent creditor in British Columbia was
fraludulent and void as against the plaintiff and other credit-
Ors of the debtor under the Provincial Act, C.S.B.C. c. 5 1, s.
1~ W hich is in the same terms as R.S.O. c. 124, S. i. The
de2fenidant sought to uphold the judgment on the ground that

Wt"ýas given under pressure, but their Lordships of the Privy
COunlcil) Lords Hobhouse, Macnaghten and Davey, and Sir

k.COuch) were unanimous that as there was a clear intent to
cdefeat and dely other creditors proved, it was immaterial
whether the consent was given under pressure. Their Lord-

'ý"sexpressed their approval of the decision of the Court of
A&Ppeal for Ontario in Martin v. McA ipine, 8 A.R. 675.

Op~ CANADA-INDIAN RESERvE-ANNUITIES TO INDIANS, LIABILITY FOR-

13-N.A. ACT, 1867. ss. 109, 111, 112.

/lttorney-General of Canada v. Attorney-Generat of On1ar jo,
(97), A.C. i99, is flot a case of any general interest, but as

It deais with the rights of Ontario in respect to the matters
il C0fltroversy, it may be worth noting here, inasmuch as it

eesa judicial construction of certain sections of the B.N.A.
Aet* By treaties made in 1850 the Governor-General as re-
8 Pecting9 the Crown and the then Provincial Government of
Qanladla obtained the cession of certain Indian lands (now
Wý"thi11 the limits of Ontario), the beneficial interest passing
to the then Provincial Government, together with the liability
tPay to the Indians certain perpetual annuities. By s. 109

0f the 1 3.N.A. Act, ail lands within Ontario are vested in
the province of Ontario, subject to any trusts existing in re-

&etthereof ; and it was held that under this section the bene-
çQa flterest in the ceded lands above mentioned vested in

'Itario. The perpetual annuities having been capitalized on

hebSis of the amounts specified in the treaties, the Domin-
101assumned liabili .ty in respect thereof under s. i ii of the
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B.N.A. Act. Thereafter the amounts of these annuities

were increased according to the treaties, and the questiO

raised by this case was whether the ceded lands were charge

with such increased payments in the hands of the Province O

Ontario, or whether they were payable by the Dominion ad

chargeable jointly against Ontario and Quebec, under ss.

and 112 in the same manner. The Privy Council decided

that the latter view was the correct one, and that Ontario at

Quebec were conjointlyliable for the increased paymentseth

neither the original nor the increased annuities were a charge

on the land, and that no trust was imposed on the ceded lal

in respect thereof within the meaning of s. 109. ,

BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR-ORDER STRIKING OFF ROLLS REVERSED.

In re Renner, (1897) A.C. 218, a barrister and solicitor pra

tising at the Gold Coast having by order of the Court beect

ordered to be struck off the- rolls for improper condCt-

appealed successfully to the Privy Council and obtained hre

versal of the order on the ground that the facts on whic the

Colonial Court had acted were insufficient to warrant tWe

order. The offence alleged against the appellant was

fold, (1) That he had, for the purpose of enabling his clited
to commit a fraud, drawn up a mortgage which he anite

and in which he inserted the consideration as being £100

than was actually advanced, and (2) that an interpleader

ing been afterwards ordered to be tried between an execetlaot

creditor of the mortgagor and the mortgagee, the appe t at

appeared as counsel for the mortgagee and was preseilt .

the examination of his client when the mortgage was P t

evidence on behalf of the mortgagee, and that the appe age

neglected to inform the Court that the date of the tind a
was f alse. Of the first charge the appellant had been ( 2 h

the Judicial Committee, held, rightly,) acquitted, but tr

second charge he was found guilty and ordered to be

off the rolls. But on the second charge their LordshiPt theC

to the conclusion that on the facts proved in referenCe t'

mortgage, and it being in fact a real transaction and hat th

having been actually advanced thereon, the fact that
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inortgage was antedated was an immaterial circumstance, andi
even if its true date had been brought to the attention of the
Court it ought flot, in point of law, to have altered the judg.
nient given in the issue, and for that reason they held that it
did flot justify the order appealed against.

B3 N.A. ACT, S. 92, S9UD-SSCS. 2, 9-PROVINCIAL LrGISLATURE, POWERS OF.-IW-

FES' LicxNsEs-R.S.O., c. 194, s. .51, SUB-SEC. 2-DIRECT TAXATION.

Brewers and .?a/tsters' Association v. Aitorney-General of
Ontario ( 1897), A.C. 23 1, was an appeal from the Court of Ap.
peal for Ontario, ini which the Court had followed its pre-
vious decision in Reg. v. Ha/liday, (1893) 21 A.R. 42, touching
the powers of the Provincial Legisiature to pass those clauses
of the Liquor License Act, R.S.O., c. 194, requiring every
Brewer and distiller to obtain a license thereunder to seli
wholesale within the province. The Judicial Committee
(Lords Herseheil, Watson, Hobhouse, and Morris and Sir R.
Couch), held the Act to be intra vires of the Provincial Legis-
lature, 'both on the gTound of its being direct taxation within
the B.N,,.A. Act, s. 92, ýsub-s-ec. 2, following Batik of Toroito v.
Lamb,, (1897), 12 App. Cas. 575 ; and also on the ground that
such licenses are comprised within the words Ilother licenses,"
ini sub-sec. 9 of the same section.

LEGISLATIVE I'OWER CONFERRED ON GOVERNOR--CONSTRUCTîox.

Sprîgg v. Szýrcau (1897), A. C. 238, involves a constitutional
question ot some importance. By an act of a colonial legis-
lature providing for the annexation of certain territory the
Governor of Cape Colony was empowered to add to the exîst-
ing laws already proclaimed and in force in the territories
annexed, such laws "ýas he shall from time to time by procla.
niation declare to be in force in sucli territories," and the
question at issue was whether this gave the Governor power
to niake new laws, or whether it mereIy empowered him to
extend to the new territories aiready existing laws of Cape
Colon; The Judicial Committee held that the latter was the
proper construction of the Act, an-d that the Governor's pro.
clamation of new laws was ultra vires of any authority given
by the Act, and a power only exercisable by an irresponsibie
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sovereign, or a supreme and unfettered legislature. The re-
spondent having been arrested and imprisoned under laws
thus iniproperly proclaimed by the Governor, was held to
have been rightly discharged.

PATET, PROLONGA~TION OF-ASSIGNEZ 021 INVENTOR,

I re Hopkinson'ý Patent (1897), A.C. 249, was an applica-
tion by the assignees of a patent for the prolongation of
the patent. It was contested on the ground that the original
inventor had been sufficiently remunerated for his invention,
having received about $ioo,ooo. The assignee, however, con-
tended that their expenditure in acquiring the patent and de-
fending their rights against encroachment, had Iargely ex-
ceeded their receipts. The judicial Cornmittee, though
conceding that under 46 & 47 Vict., c. 5 7, the assignees of a
patent are entitled to apply for a prolongation, were yet
of the opinion that unless they established that the original
patentee had flot been sufficiently remunerated their applica-
tion for a prolongation ought not to be granted.

LAwV 0F CAINADA-DomINIoN RAILWAY-SECTIO.', 0F RAILWAY I'ARTLY WITHIN ONE

PROVINCE - PROVINCIAL. COURT. JURISDICTI'uN 0F, TO DECREE SALE OF DOMINION

RAILWAY-- MORTGAGR- PRACICE-ISSUE NOT RAISNRO IN COURT B3ELOW.

G rey v. Mkanitoba & YV.- 1,V. RY. CO., (1897) A. C. - 54, is an
appeal from MUanito'oa, in which the jurisdiction of a Provin-
cial Court to order a sale of a Dominion railway in a suit by
mortgagees is discussed. The plaintiff's mortgage covered
an entire division of the defendant's railway consisting of
180 miles, 1701- miles of which were withîn the limits of
Manitoba, and the rest in the North-West Territories. Killam,
J., made the usual decree for sale and for the appointment of
a receiver. On appeal to the Full Court it was held that the
first division of i 8o miles of the defendant's railway was a
section within S. 278 Of the Railway Act, but that the Court had
no jurisdiction to decree a sale of that part of it situated out
of Manitoba, and had, therefore, no power to decree a sale of
any part of the first division, so far as it consisted of real
property; that Court was also of opinion that the working ex-
penses of the entire railway was a prior charge to the plain-
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tiff's itortgage on the entire revenue of the railway, but made
no declaration on that point. The Judicial Cominmittee of the
Privy Council (Lords Watson, Hobhouse, Macnaghten, Morris,
Shand and Davey> agreed with the Manitoba Court that the
whole division of i 8o miles was under the Railway Act a
section capable of sale in its entirety, and that the Provincial
Court had .no power to order a sale, because a part of the sec-
tion was situate outside of its territorial limits. The Com-
mittee also held that uintil sale, or entry by the mortgagees,
the working expenses of the wvhole line are chargeable on the
whole revenues of the railway, and only the net earnings of
the division mortgaged to the plaintiffs, would be applicable
in the hands of the receiver to the payrnent of the plaintiff's
mortgage. On the appeal to the Privy Council the respond-
ents attempted to argue that the power of sale in the plain-
tiff's rnortgage was invalid, and the appellant also attempted
to raise questions as to thc position of the appellant in the
event of his making an entry under the mnortgage and of the
purchaser in the event of a sale under the power, but noue of
these questions having been presented 1 or adjudication in the
Court belom-. the Committee declined to hear argument or
pronounce any opinion thereon. This case; we mnay observe,
seems to disclose a defeet in our judicial s--.stem, which it
mav at no distant date be necessarv to rectify. It would
seem to be expedient that the Exchequer Court should be
empowered to deal with cases in which the Provincial Courts
are unable to administer justice, owing to the subject matter
of a controversy bei ng partly in one Province and partly
in another. It also seems to suggest the verv gravest doubt
as to the constitution ality of those sections of the Mechanics'
and Wage Earners' Lien Act of 1896, of Ontaio, which pr
port to enable the High Court to enforce rnechanics' liens
against railways under Dominion con trol.

COMPANY--ARTICLrs OF A.ý'SOCIATION--CÇ0NS'rRL.CTION; CHAiRmAx -A)jouN.NENT,
REFUISAL 0F IBY CHAIRMAN - PIRACTICE LEAVE TO APPF.AL.

Salisbury Gold 41ining- Co. v. Hathoûrn, (1897) A.C. 268, is a
soinewhat exc<uptional case, be-cause leave was granted by the
Privy Council to appeal from a judgment which wvas not final,



on the ground that the determination of the question was of
much importance and might Put an end to further litigation.
The action was brought by a shareholder of a company
against the conipany, to prevent it carrying out an agreement
which had been confirmed at a meeting of shareholders, after
a motion for adjournment had been -. reed to by the meeting,
but rejected by the chairman. The articles of association
provided inter alia, IlThe chairman niay with the consent of
the members present. at any meeting, adjourn the same from
time t'O tim'e." A motion to adjourn a meeting called for the
confirmation of the agreement in question, was carried by the
menibers present, but the chairinan refused to act upon it,
and proceeded with the business of the meeting, and declared
the agreement confirmed. The plaintiffs contended that al
proceedings after the motion to adjoarn had been carried
were nuil and void, but the Judicial Committee (Lords Hais-
bury, L.C., Herschell, Watson, Hobhouse, Macnaghten,
Morris, Shand and Davey, and Sir R. Couch), were of the
opinion that upon the true cou struction of the articles the
chairman had a discretionary power to refuse an adjournment
notwithstanding the members present desired it, and that
consequently the agreenment in question had been validly
adopted, and any representations by the chairman as to its
nature or effect did not affect the validity of the confirmation,
even though such representatior, mighit be incorrect.

PRACTICE-ARxTTICr1N-AGREEmxNr TO RER- C'ONTRACT FOJR >YMPI'LaVENT
-Wx. 4GFUL DI8S%1',Ai-ARlITRATi0N ACT. 1889 (52 & 53 VICr. c. 49), s. 4-
(ARnSITRATION AÇT, 1897 (0.) (60 VICT., C. 16), s4)

Rivnshaw v. Queu Anune RcsidIciiual Af. &. H. CO., (1 897) 1
Q.B. 662, was an action brought by the pla «, tiff for wrongful
dismissal from employment. The contract of employment
on which the plaintiff relied was for five years, but provided
that the defendants might dismiss the plaintiff if he were
guilty of gross inisconduct, and that if any dispute should
arise it should bt- referred to arbitration. The dismissal of
the plaintiff had been on the ground of alleged gross mis-
conduct. The defendant applied to stay the action, and to

616 Ca,..ada Latu joumal.
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refer the plair'tiff's dlaim ta arbitration, as provided by the.
contract under section 4 Of the Arbitration Act, 1889 (see 60
Vict., C. 16, B. 4, 0.). The Master to wham the motion was
originally made, refused the application, but Day, J., on ap-
peal, granted the arder, and his decision was affirmed by the
Court of Appeal tLord Esher, M.R., and Chitty, L.J.), on the
ground that the dispute was one within the terins of the
arbitration clause.

PEtACTice-DiscovrESY- "NSPECTION 0Fr !)OCU.METs-Doct-mrN-T. REFERRE!) TO IN

AFFIDAVIT, NOT FILEI), BIUT 0F WHICR COP'? SERVE!) ON OPPOSITE PARTY-

ORD. XXXI. Rit. 15.x8-(Ox'r. RiouEs 469-470).

lit r." Fecner & Lord, (1897) 1 Q.B. 667, notice Of Motion
was given ta set aside an award on the ground of the iniscon-
duct of the arbitrator, and for the purpose of opposing the
motio-i the opposite party procured froin the arbitrator an
affidavit in which he referred to certain letters which passed
between the solicitor of that party and the arbitrator. The
affidavit was not filed, but a copy wvas served on the ýarty
giving the notice of motior, who applied ta a judge under
Ord. xxxi. rr. 15-18 (Ont. Rules 469-470), for an inspection of
the letters. The judge (naine not given) refused the applica-
tion, but the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Chitty,
LJ.) granted it, being clearly of opinion that the letters were
within the Rules above referred ta.

ApPExAu-TiMEi P1ROM W'HICH ORDFR IN APPEAL TARES ILFFECT-BJEATI0N BAC&.

lit re Donist/wrpe and ltet Mlanche ster S. & L. Ry. Co., (1897)
i Q.B. 67 1, although dealing with a procedure which does not
prevail in Ontario incidentally determines a point in reference
to the turne at which an order made by a judge on appeal
froin a Master takes effect, which renders it deserving of
attention. Under 'the Rnglish Raiiway .Act and Land Clauses
Conso.. dation Act, where lands are expropriated by a Railway
catnpany, the cotnpany is empowered before issuing a wararnt
ta a jury ta assess the compensation., ta apply ta a judge ta
order a triai ai the question. The cornpany ini the present
case applied ta a Master ta direct a trial, which was refused,
and the conipany then issued a warrant ta the sherif ta suin-
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mon a jury, as the time for doing so wouid elapse bef are an
appeal from the Master's order couid be heard. The company,
however, appeaied from, the Master's order and was success.
fui, and the cli rnant then appealed ta the Court of Appeal,
cantending that by issuing the warrant for a jury the company
had precluded itseif fram. gaing on with its application for a
triai, and aiso an the ground that the Master had oniy juris-
diction ta exercise powers canferred an the judges by the
judicature Act, and that the pawer ta order a trial in such
cases was given nat by the judicature Act but by the Rail-
way Act, and that the Judge's order was therefare an original
order an±d made taa late. But the Court af Appeal (Lord
Esher, M.R., and Lapes and Chitty, L.JJ.) considered that the
judicature Act had vested in the High Court inter alla the
jurisdictian which at the passing of the Act was capable of
being exercised by any judge under any statute (see a similar
provision in Ont. Jud. Act, 1895 (58 Vict., c. 12, sec. 37ý, and,
therefore, that such statutory jurisdiction wvas now capable of
being exercised by the Master, furthermore that the time
when the Master decided the case must be taken as the time
when the Judge's order took effect, and therefore that it was
in tiine. and rendered the warrant ta the sheriff subsequently
issued of no effeet.

MUNICIPAL AUTHORITY-RtFUSAL TO APPROVE BUILDING PLANS -MANIIAIus -Ae-
TION FOR MANDAM US-PRE ROGATIVit WRIT OF MANDAMUS.

In Sen 2t/ v. Chorte)y, (1897> 1 Q.B. 678, the Court of Ap.
peal (Lard Esher, M.R., Lapes and Chitty, L.JJ.), has
affirmed the judgment of Kennedy, J. (1897>, 1 Q.B. 532,
noted ante P. 424.

CONTRACT-MEMORANDUM IN wriTimG-NANIES OF PARTiIts-AOODRESS ON ENVELOPIC

-LETTER AND ENVELOPit ENCLOSING TAKCEN AS ONZ IOCUMENT-STATUTR OF

FRAUDS (29 CAR, 2, C. 3), 8. 4.

Pearce v. Gardner, (1897) 1Q.B. 688, is another contribu.
tion towards the exposition of the Statute of Frauds. In this
case it is held by the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R.,
and Lapes and Chitty, L.JJ.), that the name of one of the
contracting parties on an envelope enclosing a letter embody-
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ing the terms of a contract, may be read as part of the letter,
ý,ad that together they may con stitu te a sufficient contract,

within section 4 Of the statute, although the name of the
person for whom. the letter is intended does flot appear on the
letter itself.

COMPANY-AG;REEMENT TC' ADVAXCE MONRY ON VIF SECCURITY 0F DEBENTURES-

B't:AcH 0p CONTRACT TO LEND MONFY-MEtASt)RE OF DAMAGES-SPELCIFIC

PERFORMANCE.

Thke South African Territaries v. Wallingfoil, (1897) 1 Q.B.
692, was an action brought by a joint stock company to en-
force an agreenment by the defendant to advance money on the
security of debentures of the plaintiff company. In response
to a prospectus of the plain tiff company, inviting applica-
tions for the purchase of its debentures the defendant agreed
to take 16, and paid a deposit of £8o on account, but he sub-
sequently refused to pay any further instalments or to take
up the debentures. The judge at the trial gave judgment for
the plaintiff for the amount overdue in respect of the pur-
chase money, but the Couit of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R.,
and Lopes and Chitty, L.JJ.>, came to the unanimous con-
clusion that the contract sought to be enforced, was in sub-
stance nothing more than an agreement to !end money which
could not be specifically enforced, and that for breach of such
a contract the plaintiff can only recover nominal damages
unless he shows an actual loss, in which case the measure of
damages is the loss he suffers. No actual danmage having
been shown, the plaintiff's damnages were reduced to a nomi-
nal sum.

STAru'rF 0F LIMITATIONS (21 JAC. Z, C. Io), 9. 3-4 & 5 ANE C. IL., S. 1g-SOLI.

CITORS' BILL OF COSTS-CAUSE OF ACTION, ACCRUAL 0F- SOLICITOR AND

CLIENT.

Cobuirn v. Colleage, (1897) x Q.B. 7o2, was an action on a
solicitor's bill, to which the client pleaded the Statute of
Limitations, 21 Jac. i, c. 16. The work wvas completed on
3oth May, 1889. On 7th June foUlowing the defendant left
England. On 1 2th June follovring the plaîntiff posted a
letter to the defendant containing a signed bill of costs,

-A,
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which reached the defendant in Australia inl 189 1. The de-
fendant 'returned to England in 1896, when the action was
coinmenced. Charles, J., who tried the action, held that the
plaintif s claini was barred, as the statute began to, run when
the work was conipleted, and flot froni the expiration of a
month froni the delivery of the bill, and this decision wvas
afflrmed by the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and
Lopes and Chitty, L.J J.). It is evident that if the cause of
action did flot accrue until the expiration of a month froni
the delivery rf the bill, a solicitor might indefinitely postpon.e
the running of the statute by neglecting to deliver his bill,
and there cannot well be any question that the delivery of a
bill, thougli a necessary preliminary to bringing an action on
it, is nevertheless not any part of Ilthe cause of action."

SHIP.-SELAMAN - MERCHANT SHIPPIING ACT 1894 (57 & 58 VICr., C. 60) S. 186-
" PASSAGE HOME."

In Edwards v. Steel, (1897) 1 Q.B. 712, the construction of
s. 186 of the Merchant Shipping Act, 1894, came in question.
By that section where the service of any seaman belonging to
any British ship terminates at any port out of H-er Majesty's
Dominions, the master besides paying the seaman's wages
shall as one of several specified alternatives Ilprovide hini with
a passage home." The plaintiff who resided at West Harte.
pool shipped there for a voyage to foreign ports under articles
which provided that he might be discharged at any port be-
tween Elbe and Brest, ')r at any port in the United Kingdom.
He was discharged at Antwerp and provided with a passagv
froni there to Grimsby, in the United Kingdom. He clairned
that he should have been provided with a passage to West
Hartiepool, 'but Collins J., held that inasmuch as the articles
provided that the plaintiff might be discharged at any port
within the United Kingdom, the providing of a passage to
Grimsby was providing Ila passage home " within the inean-
iflg of the statute.
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Corresponbence.

A WRONG WITHOUT A REMEDY.

To t/e Editor of the Canada Law Journal.

SIR,-Judging by the report of the case of the Pictou Iron

Foundry Co. v. Arcliibald, appearing in the August number of

the JOURNAL, it would seem that the maxim " no wrong

without a remedy," does not always hold good in Nova Scotia.

The defendant made a contract with A for the construction

of a boiler, and another with B to complete an engine for his

steamer. Both A and B failed to complete their contracts,

and the full court seems to have held that defendant could not

recover damages from either, because even if one had ful-

filled his contract, defendant would not have been able to

engage in the business for which the steamer was intended,

and to earn profits, because of the failure of the other to

Complete his contract. This is a most extraordinary result,

and seems to leave the door open for any amount of neglect

and carelessness on the part of contractors, provided only

that there is some other contractor equally negligent and care-

less at the same time.
It is true that, even if A had completed his work in time,

the defendant could not have used his steamer on account of

the default of B, but then he might have recovered damages

against B, so that it might fairly be said that by reason of

A's default the defendant suffered damages in the actual cir-

cumstances of the case, viz.: that he lost his right to recover

damages against B for the latter's neglect.

Similarly in an action against B for damages, he might

fairly claim that if B had completed his work in time he might

have recovered damages ngainst A for his default.

A difficulty might arise, of course, in case the defendant

had sued both A and B for damages. The Court would na-

turally hesitate to allow him a double recovery, but an astute

judge would readily discover some way of preventing injus-

tice by ordering a stay of proceedings, on terms of the

Parties equitably adjusting the various matters between them.

I would like to see this case carried to the supreme Court, as

it leaves the law on the point involved in a most unsatisfac-

tory position' BARRISTER.

Winnipeg, Sept. 4th.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

Proptnce of Ontarto.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

ARMOUR, C.J.J [Sept. 3.
BULST V. CURRIZ.

Dùscovp'-Exarniation of noM-appeaflng dkfendant.

An appeal by the defendant, John Currie, from an order of a local judge
at Barrie, requiring the appellant to attend for examination for discovery at the
instance of the plaintiff. The appella4nt had not entered an appearance in the
action, and the statement of claim had not been served upon him. The ac-
tion was, however, proceeding to trial as against the other defendants.

R. McKay, for the appellant, contended that the plaintiff was not a '<party
adverse in interest,» within the meaning of Rule 439 ; and also that the ap-
pellant was flot exaniinable because bis statement of defence had flot been
delivered, nor had the time for delivering *t expired, as required by Rule 442.

/.Bicknell, for the plaintifT.
ARMOUR, C.J., held that the appellant c.,uld be examined by the plaintifft

and disrnissed the appeal with costs.

MEREDITH, C.J., RoSE, J..,
MACMAHON. J. j [Sept. 7.

VANSICKLE v. AxoN.

Discoilery-Producion of docuients-Affldavit-Ojection to Oroduce-Sp ci-
furation of da~men.

Decision of Moss, J.A., ante P. 47q, affirtned on appeal.
R. ,tcKay, for the plaintiff.
Lyne/i-Siaunto.-, for the defendant, Frederick Axon.

FIRST DIVISION COURT COUNTY OF' YORK.

MomN, J.J.] LxK V. GREEN. Arlib

MortI'aZe-Cavestant as ta taes-Short For;ns Act.

Action by mortgagees to recover from miortgagor amount paid by them

for taxes due in re..pect of mnortgaged lands. The mortgage was in the sta-
tutory form. Before the taxes had accrued, default ini payment of interest had
been made by the mortgagor.
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I-bld, following the dictum of Mr. Leith (see Leith & Smith's Black-
stone, P. 420) that the covenant by the mortgagor to pay taxes applies only
tintil default be made in payment of principal or interest,

Ii' further, that as there is an express contract by the mortgagor ta pay
taxes until such default, the right, if any, which the mortgagees had to recover
the money so paid as being money due by the rnortgagor which they had been
compelled to pay to protect their security, is, therefore, excluded.

R. L. De/ries, for the plaintiffs.
~.B. O'Bpian, for the defendant,

Province of 1ROva %cotta.

SUPREMUE COURT.

GRA1HAm, Eq. J.,j
At Chambers. j [June 30.

BANQuu D'HOCHELAGA V. MARtTimE RAILWAY NEWS COMPANY.

Execution againrioarner- Ord. 4o, Rule to-Goss.

The writ of summons was served upon the following partners of defend-
ant conipany, Frederick Dillon, F. W. Cunningham and James D. O'Connor.
They appeared, and Dillon and Cunningham contested the claim, and costs
were given against the firm. The plaintiff now applies under Order 4o, Rule
îo, for an execution against Burns, who was a partner but said that the part-
nership lwas dissolved on ist November, 1895, before the issue of the wrt-
that lie we.s flot served, and was not aware of the nature of the action or of the
contestation of it until after the termination of the proceedings. It was not
proved that the dissolution was known ta plaintif : Order 16, rule 14 proviso.
It was stated on affidavit that the reason giver by plaintiff's counsel for not
having served Burns with a copy of the wi . of summons was that the
plaintifl's were flot aware that he was a partner of the defendant company
until after action brougbî.

GRAHAm, Eq. J.-The plaintiffs are asking froin Burns the costs incurred
througb the contestation of Cunningham and Dillon, that is the judgment and
also the costs of a rule dismissing appeal fronm that judgment. I think the
plaintiff is entitied ta an execution against Burns, and moreover I think he is
liable ta the costs of the judgment and the rule and bis remedy, if any, is
against his co-defendants. It seems to me to be a bard case and it is giving
effect to constructive service beyond what the plaintiffs bad in their mmnd but
stili within the rules. 1 refuse the conts of this application.

C. Y. Cakan, for plaintiff.
jA. Ch ish o/rn, for defendant.
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Provhnce of 1Rew :%runewick.
SUPREME C OURT.

InREqt } Ags
In Equty. jRYAN V. MCNICHOLL. [uut1

Con tract -Sale of jb-actice by Okysician-.-Covenant not to oraclice-Covenazt
in restraint of trade-Legaliy.

The plaintiff was a niedicai Practitioner of many years standing and ini
the enjoyment of a large practîce at Sussex. On bis removing to California lie
entered into negotiations witb the defendant, a recently graduated physician,
for the sale of bis practice to him and to lease hini his bouse and offices. An
agreement was entered into between theni datei -tlY 3rd, 1894, which after
providing for the lease of the preniises for rwo years from july ist, 1894, at anl
annup.i rentai of $200, coniained tlie following cov'enant by the defendant
IlThat said lessee wiIl at the end or other sooner determîination of said lease
either (a) purcbase ail said lot of landl at.d saîd buildings thereon at $3,00o, or
(b) wili fortbwitb leave and depart froni said parish of Sussex and ivili not for
a period of at least tbree years next thereafter reside in said parish of Sussex
or practice tbereat eitber as physician or surgeon, or act directly or indirectiy
as partner or assistant to or witb any otber physician or surgeon practising in
said parish of Sussex or elsewhere within ten miles thereof, and that said
lessee will at least three nionthis before the end of said terni of two years give
said lessor notice in writing whether said lessee will so purchase said bouse
and lot or will depart from Sussex as aforesaid." Tlîe lessor for Iiiinself
covenanted with the lessee that hie would froin and after July ust, 1894, cease
to practice as physician or surgeon in said parish of Sussex for and during
said terni of two years, or until breach by the iessee of sorne one or miore of
bis covenants, and that if the lessee purchased the bouse and iot and kept his
covenants that hie (the lessor) would flot practice as physiciani or surgeon in
Sussex for three years froni july Ist, 1894. The plaintiff discorîtinued bis
practice and remained absent frorn Sussex until July, 1896. At tue expiration
of the lease the defendant declined to purchase the propepty or to cease
practising at Sussex. In a suit to restrain the defendant fronii practising,

Held, that the agreemient was flot unreasonable and wvas flot void as being
in restraint of trade and contrary to public policy, anîd that an injurnction
should he granted.

White, Soi.-(en., and AI/ison, for the plaiîîtiff.
L. A. Gurrey, Q.C., andj_. AI. MdIntyre, for tlîe defendaîît.

BARKER, J. '
Equity Cbanibers.f TW HED M NTR.[Aug. 20.

Practàce-SIecirily fo;- casts--Residence of ;6laintiff ahroad
In a suit for dissolution of a partnership carried on in New Blrunswick

application was niade for security for costs, on the ground tlîat plaintiff re-
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sided abroad. It was shown that plaintifPs interest in the partnership assets
within the jurisdiction was nominal, and that he was largely indebted ta the t
partnership.

He.td, that the existence of property within the jurisdiction belonging to a
plaintiff must be clearly shown, and flot subject to dispute, and that the appli-
cation should be granted.

C. A. Pabrner, Q.C., and Mon!gomtery, for the application.
Macftae, contra.j

TUCK, C.).
in Chambers. } [Aug. 24.

Prattc-A tw agitPst RUENE V. PUGSLEV.

Prcie-.. n gis <tftorney-Prîvilege-Settdng aside Étea-ôo Viet.,

An action against the defendant, an attorney of thc Court, wvas com-
menced by the ordinary writ of somnmons, and the declaration was for money
paid and money had and received. The defendant pleaded in abatement that
he was attorney of the Court, and could only be soed by bill filed and exhibited
against hiini as being present in Court, The plaintiff applied under 6o Vict,
C. 24, s. 133, to have the plea struck out on the ground that it was framned to
prejudice, ernbrace and delay the fair trial of the action.

Be/a', that an attorney înay be sued by writ of sumnions, and plea ordered
to be strock out.

jaraleo,, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
IEar/e, Q.C., and A1àcleae, for the dlefendant.

TuCK, C.)., .
In Chambers. f August 2,4.

IN RE LiQýuiDA'RoîS OF ST. JOHN BUILDING SOCIE:TY.

IN RiE Exlicu'ioR.s OF' EDWARI> HAYES.

Winding-up Act-R.S. ('an. C. 129, SS. if3 t4-x,?ctilors of deceased sbare-
hl/der- ('ont ribuloanes.

A shareholder of the St. John Build;ng Society %vas placed by liquidators M

on the list of contributories by reason of his double liability, but no steps were
taken agaînst hin- to recover the amiount payable by hini as he wvas thought to
be in straitened circunmstances. At bis death at was lcarned that he was pos- -
sessed of considerable property.

He/d, that under R.S.C. ss. 43, 44, c. 129, bis executors should be plared
on the list of contributories of the society for the arnount payable by hîm, but
under the circumstances they should not be charged with interest.

C. f. Coster, for the liquidators. jM
..L. Carleton, for the execuitors.
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BARKER, J
Equity Chambers. GALTA.YONGLAS 27.

Practîce-Setting cause down for keapinX-C1krk's certiae.
On an application by the plaintiff to set the cause down foi- hearing, an

affidavit by the plaintifi's solicitor of the state of cause is sufficient withaut
the clerk's certificate.

j A. 0. Earte, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
C. A. Stockion, for the defendant.

1<~ J McLEo, J.X
In Chamnbers. J[Aug, 30.

Ex PARTE WILLIAm G. ABEI.L.
-- e ~Liquor Licepise Act, 1887-Pif st qfence-AÀ/éed---Coeemiitmýent.

The prisoner was convicted of a first offenc-e for selling liquor without
license and fined $5o and costs, and in default of payment ordered to be coin-
mnitted. On appeal the conviction was affirmned by the Judgé of the Saint
John County Court, and a warrant under s. i 18, sub-sec. 5, was issuedl, corn-
initting the prisoners te gaol for default in paying the fine. On an application
for a writ of habeas corpus.

4 Held, that the power conferred on a reviewing judge utider the above sec-
tion relates to a conviction for a third offence, and that the prisoner should be
discharged.

W B. Wal4lac-e, for the prisoner.
L. A. Currey, Q.C., contra.

Province of EBrteb Co[umbia.
J SUPREME COURT.

DAVIE, C.J.J [July 27.
GORDON V. CITY 0F VICTORIA.

Li4zbilty of nzunicioality for danieges arising oui of injuries incurred throt«'À4~~ ~~~ no-repi 0 hvay.
Motion by the plaintiff for judgrnent on the findings of the jury at the

trial. The action was brought by a widow to recover damnages agairist the
*city of Victoria and the Consolidated Railway Company on account of the

death of bier husband on 26th May, z896.
On the day in question, a honliday, the deceased was a passenger on a

densely crowded street car going to a naval review heing held in the neighbor-
hocd of Esquimalt, to which place the coinpany ran cars froni Victoria, passing
over on the way the Point Ellice Bridge, which %vas within the cîty limits. It
was a truss bridge, containing two spans, and upon the car reaching the first
span the bridge collapsed and the car plunged into t1ie water below and fifty

àZZ$,
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and more passengers inciuding the plaintifts hushand were drowned or killed
by the falling timbers. The bridge was flot but by the municipal corporation
but under contract for the Provincial Government in 1 885, and was then outside
the city limits.

By the extension of the limits the control and management of the bridge
passed fromn the Chief Com'uissioner of Lands and Works to the civic author-
ities, who under the Municipal Act, 1891, ss. 89, 106, 113, 119) 1 2o, had power
to pass by-laws for purposes of regulating the traffic thereon and in ail matters
relating thereto. 57 Vict., c. 63, after reciting an agreement witb the city of
Victoria dated November 2oth, 1888, for the runnir.g of tramways within the
city, the 33rd clause of which agreenment stipulated that the parties of the
second part (of wbom the company were the successors) rnîght coî,struct and
operate street railways over any bridge in the city, provided that they should
at their own expense furnish and lay a new flooring over any bridge so crossed,
and provided also that the location of any such bridge line, and the work donc
thereon and the material provided therefor should bc to the satisfaction of the
city surveyor, enacts under s. 12, that in addition to the powers conferred by
the agreement, the comnpany might Ilupon the terms and conditions as fully set
forth in the agreement, lay their tracks and operate their railway, uron and
along (among other places) the bridges iying in and between Victoria and
Esquinialt.»

Under these powers then, the city had foul authority to dictate the size,
character and weight of the cars to be run upon the bridges, and it appears
that after the city had taken control, cars of double the weight and capacity of
the former cars were permitted to operate there, the cars weiglîing together
with trucks and motor about ten tons, In 1892 an accident happened owing
to the breaking of one of th i floor beams whilst a street car was passing over
it. Several repairs wcre thern made, some by the city and some by the railway
cornpany, the whole work being done under tpie supervision of the city engineer.
After the accident one of the old liangers was found to be broken and discon-
nected at the eye or bend, but still attached to the bearn.

At the trial the jury acquitted the company of negligence, and judginent
was entered for theni. The jury found that the proximate cause of the acci-
dent was the breaking of a hanger, and in reply to the question, " Was the
corparation blamable for such cause ? and how? » they reply : Il es, because
haviîîg been made aware of the bad condition of the bridge through the re-
port of the engineer : id otherwîse, they attemnpted repairs, but the work was
not donc sufficiently well to strengthen the structure. In our opinion it was
their duty to first ascertain the carrying capacity of the bridge before allowing
such heavy cars to paso over it.'

The jury found that although they could have readily acquired that informa-
ion, the corporation at the tume of the repairs in 1892 did flot know the plan
and design of the bridge, the method of construction and the nature of the
material employed, and the capacity of the bridge ; and they also find that the
corporation, with a view to increased traffic, and the use by the company of
large cars, effected alterations in the bridge, but that such alterations were not
donc properly, having regard to the intended use by the cornpany of large cars,
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and ail that the jury have to say about the alterations effected by the company
was that they might have been better ; and they aiso say that the company,
with the consent of the corporation, used cars of a size and weight beyond the
strength of the bridge tu carry.

In the case of municipal corporations governed by the General Municipal
Act of the province, there is the mere power without the statutable obligation
to repair.

RHdd, that although the city might and probably should have paêsed by-
laws preventing heavy street cars running as well as heavy traffic of any kind,
beyond the capacity of the bridge, the action does not lie for ntmitting to pass
a by-law, nor for mere omission to do anything else, ail these omitted duties
comning within the scope of the immunity for non-féasance, and are not mis-
feasance.

Wflsnn, Q.C., and L. Crease, for plaintiff.
Cassidy and Mason, for the defendants, the city.

NOTE -In a subsequent case (Patierson v. JYïctoia) arising out of the
same accident, and in which judgment is still pending in the Full Court, it is
worthy of remark that the jury ascribed the accident to the breaking of a floor
beam, discarding the theory of the broken hanger adopted by the former jury.

BOLE, Loc. J.[Aug. 5.
WULFSSOHN V. S. EîT UX.

Promissoy note-Morig'age-Merger.

Action for $323.90, being principal and interest due on a promissory note,
Mrs. S. being the maker and ber husband the endorser.

The defendants pleaded that the plaintiffls dlaim had been merged and
extinguished by Mrs. S. giving tu the plaintiffs a deed charging certain lands
with the payment of the debt and covenanting therein to pay the same to the
plaintiffs. There was originally a note for $100 enl which Mr. S. wvas liable to
plaintiffs, and Mrs. S.'s title deeds to the lands were deposited with plaintiffs
as a collateral security therefor. More money being requîred a new note was
given by Mr. and Mrs. S. for $3oo and a inortgage for $300 executed by Mrs.
S. at the same time, and the difference between the old $îoo note and the new
$300 one was paid over tc, Mr. S. When that note becarne due it wvas again
renewed by Mrs. S. as maker and Mr. S. as endorser.

Hdld, that there was no merger, following Snow V. .BOYCOI1, (1892) 3 Ch.
iio; In rePride, 6 I.L.J., Ch. 9, Thorne v. Gants, (1895) A.C. ii; Liquida-
ion Purcease Cà. v. Ifiougsby, 65 L.J. Ch. 486, (C.A.) and that the liability
of Mrs. S. on the note remained unaffected.
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SUPREME COURT.

IN BANC.] [June 8.

MORTON V. BANK~ OF MONTREAL.

Pracdci--.C.O.. s. 5o4/-Extension of tiene-Sefflity for COSIS Of a»~eai-
"S~cia rcumstances.1"

O>n March 31, 1897, plaintiffs served notice of appeai fron, the judgment
herein, but taok no further steps until May 7, 1897, when an affidavit expiain-
ing that owing ta paverty lie had been unable until that day ta procure suffi-
cient means ta caver the necessary disbursements for p-inting appeal bol k<s,
he obtained an ex parte arder extending the time for filing same. On 'siay
6th, 1897, defendants taok out a suinmairs for an order extending the period of
fifteen dais after service of notice of %ppeal prescribed by C.J.O. s. 504, in
which ta apply for security for co3tS of appeal, and also for an order for
.security for costs of appeal.

The motion was founded upon (i) the affidavit filed on behaif nf plaintiff
disclosing his poverty, and (z) an afr.davit showing that on 15th April, 18n7, an
execution for costs taxed ta the defendant in this action had beeti placed in ~
the sherifl's hands. who.w oniy return ta the writ, if callid for, would be
"nulia bona."

The Judge in Chamibers referred ta the Supreme Court in Banc the points
(r) whether the extension of time for applying for security A z. casts should be
granted, and (z) whether security for costs of appeai should be ardered.

IIeld, (r) that as defendant's delay in appiying had not orejudiced piaintift's "
position, the extension of time asked for Could be granted, and (2) that plain-
tiff's poverty and inability to pay costE constitute Ilspeciai circumstances" as
mentioned in s. 5o4 of C.J.O., and that security for casts shouid be ardered-
Pie Ivory, io C.D. 372 iFarrar V. LaCy, 23 C.D. 432 ; Ha rock v. A shbee.ry, i C

C.D. 84, and Darnel/y v. Appies, r17 O.it Pr. R. ro6.
Order made that plaintiff pay inta Court $100 as security for defendant's

costs of appeal. Costs of application and reference ta be costs ta the success- '
fui party in the appeal.

Ford Jones, for applicant.
Secord, Q.C, for plaintiff, contra.

In Banc.] [jui e il. M
IN RF F. AN ADVOCATE.

Striking advocate off the ro/is-Ordiyance No. o of r895-urisdictionl té re-
instale or rescind order strikdng- of.

F., an advocate of the Suprenie Cou-t of the N.W.T., was struck off the
rail of auvocates in june term, 1896, for retaining trust funds of ane C., a
client.

A
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T. C. Johnstone, for the advocate, moved on notice for an order ta rein-
state him, or in the alternative for an order ta rescind the arder of the Court
striking him off the rails, or for an order directing bis re-enraiment.

Affidavits were filed showing that ail manies due the client had been since
paid by the advocate, and that hoe had not now any trust funds of any clients
in his handa. Affidavits were aiso filed shawing that the advocate had been
of good conduct and character for the six mnonths prior ta the application.

HamitIrn, Q.C., opposed the motion, and raised the question of jurisdic.
tion, contending that aithough the Court had power ta strike an advacate 'off
the rolls, they had no power under the Legai Profession Ordinance ta reinstate
him or rescind the order striking off the rails.

Hold, per RICHARDSON, J., that the Court had no juriadiction ta reinstate
an advocate aireacly struck off, or ta rescind the former arder, or ta direct bis
re-enroiment.

ROULEAU, J., WETMORE, J , and MCGuIRE, J., concurred.

EN BANC.] [June i .
TFiE QuEEN v. MNcARTHUR.

Criminal /aw-Practice-,&streazt of bail-Dicharge of/aorjdted recognizance
-Rzgehl of a»~~a-Cripp. Code, s. 92-j.i4rs.ùtion of single juage.

W. and WV. were sureties by recognizance for tht appearance at trial of
one McArthur, charged with theft of cattie. McArthur faiiing ta appear, tht
recognizance was duly estreated and a writ of fieri facias and capias issued
ta the siieriff af the Judicial District of Northern Alberta against the sureties.
Under, this the sheriff made a ievy. An application wvas thereupon made
under S. 922 Of the CriM. Code, an behaif of the sureties, ta the Judge who
presided at the triai Court at which McArthur had been bound aver ta appear
for an order discha-ýging the forfeited recognizance. The Judge miade an
order that upon payment of certain costs and compensation ta the owner af
the staien cattie the sheriff shouid withdraw froni seizure and return ail
moneys or securities deposited with himi by the sureties, and discharging tht
sheriff froni ail duties and liabilities in connection with the writ. An 'ppeal
was brought on behaîf of Her Majesty fronm that portion of the order directing
withdrawal tram seizure, return af moneys or scc:urities, the discharge of the
recognizance, and tht ctischarge of the sheriff from aIl duties and liabilities in
connection with the writ.

An objection was taken ta the jurisdiction of the Court ta hear the ap-
peai, on the grourid that it was an appeal in a criminali matter, for which there
is no provision.

N'dd, foliowing In re ra/boi' Bail, 23 O.R. 65, that the order in question
ivas a civil praceeding, and consequentiy that the Court had jurisdiction ta
hear the appeal from it.
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HoId, that orders under s. 922 of the Criminal Code can lbe made by the.
Court en Banc only, and that the single judge had no jurisdiction to make the
order in question.

Appeal allowed with costs.
A. L. Siften, Crown Prosecutor, for appellant.
Cos«igan, QC., for respondents.

RICHARDSON, J][July 3.
SLAI1ER v. RODGERS.

I/oduntary srale by judgtnernt debtor of chattels exen$t froin seizure under exe-
cufion-Riýg,à of judgment creditor io garnisk ôroceeds -Sdecial cae.
Plaintiffs were judgment creditors of defendant, ail of whose property was

exempt from seizure under any writ of execution under No. 45 of Revised
Ordinances of 1888. Defendant voluntarily had this exempted ptoperty sold
at public auction, and the proceeds of such sale were garnisheed by the plain-
tiffs in the auctinneels bands, and by him paid into Court. It was admitted
that the monay in Court was the procteds of the sale of the exempt property',
and ear-marked as such, and that the sole question to be deterxnined was
whether or not, the property itseif having been exempt from seizure and sale
under execution, and cash realized by the sale thereof, wat attachable by garni-
shee proceedings.

He!d, that the moneys in question were attachable. Order made for pay-
ment out to plaintiffs of the money in Court to be applied first iii payment of
the cos of the garnishee proceedings andl the trial of tliis issue, balance te be
applied in reduction oi judgmient debt.

Ford jones, for plaintiffs.
N. Mackenzie, for defendant.

A Iiandy Book on Fre Insurance Law, by RoinERICK JAMEirs MACLENNAN,
of Osgoode Hall, Barrister-at-law ; Toronto, T'he Carswell Co., Limited,
1897.
This volume contains the fire sections of the Ontario Insurance Act, 1897,

with a reference 10 the Ontario decisions since 1876, and those of the Supreme
Court of Canada, This is a useful addition 10 an office library, te the extent
to which it goes, and the work seems 10 be carefully done, and the printing and
paper are of the best description.

We notice îliat the publishers have dep'trted froni the usual rule by insert-
ing a number of outside adverîisements ai e end of the volume, which rather
spoils its appearance.

m
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NOTES 0F RECENT I)ECISIONS.

In MeLaughlin v. Louisvlle Eloectt* Light Co., 37 S. W. Rep. 85t, Court
of Appeals, Kentucky, it was held that an electric light cornpany is required to
perfectly insulate its wires at points wbere persona are apt to corne in contact
with them, and to use the utrnost care to keep them perfeetly insulated. It
appeared that plaintiff, a painter by trade and not in privity with the defend.
ant, was engaged in painting a bouse, and while so engaj, ýd, was injured by
coming in contact with an electrie light wire erected and maintained on the
aide of said house by defendant, the insulation of which at a joint had become
de.fective by reason of the wrapping having become loosened. It was held
that conclusive proof of actionable negligence had been made out.

The unreasonable rutting or trimming of trees on a sidewalk by employees
who have authority to cut or trim trees so far as is necessary in removing tele-
pl ne wires which they have been lawfully ordered to remove, is heid, in
.Svulhern Bell Telephone &, Tdlegraoh Co. v. Franicisv (Ala.) 31 L. R. A. 193, to
give the owner no right of action in trespass against the eniployers or a cause
of action in case, if theý,e wvas any liability.

The tite to an island fornned in a navigable river where land had been
washed away ycars before, is involved in Wallace v. Driver (Ark.> 3Y L.R.A.
317, in which it is held that it doea flot belong to the owner of the remainder
of the tract unless the wvashing away was sudden and perceptible and the
limita of the change or channel or banks can be determined, or unless the
formation of the island is made by accretions beginning at the water line of
bis remainîng land.

A guaranty of the payment of intereat on a note is beld, in Rector v.
McCarthy (Ark.> 3 1 L. R.A. 12 1, to run only until the maturity of the note.
The court considtrs that the case is flot altogether free from doubt, and says
there are few cases in the books that bear directly upon the point, but resolvea,
the doubt in favor of the g-.rantor.


